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Jack & Jack - Beg

                            tom:
                Ab (forma dos acordes no tom de G )
Capostraste na 1ª casa
Intro: G  C

[1ª Parte]

G
Soak you up, wring me out
C
Leave me dry a hundred times just to turn me down

Just to turn me down
G
A little time, a little tease
C
A little more of your kiss, what I really need

Yeah, I really need, yeah

[Pré Refrão]

G
Push me down to make sure that
C
I got a taste, got a taste
G  C
I don't know how, how much longer I can wait, I can wait

[Refrão]

G
Don't leave me low, don't leave me low
C
Don't leave me low, don't let me go

Don't fuck me up, don't fuck me up

Don't make me beg
G
Don't leave me low, don't leave me low
C
Don't leave me low, don't let me go

Don't fuck me up, don't fuck me up

Don't make me beg

[2ª Parte]

G
Know you well, know you want
C
Everything for yourself, baby, give me some

Yeah, won't you give me some?
G
Yeah, use me once, use me twice

If you could, yeah, you would have a million times
C
But you never do me right, oh

[Pré Refrão]

G
Push me down to make sure that
C
I got a taste, got a taste
G  C
I don't know how, how much longer I can wait, I can wait

[Refrão]

G
Don't leave me low, don't leave me low
C
Don't leave me low, don't let me go
Don't fuck me up, don't fuck me up

Don't make me beg
G
Don't leave me low, don't leave me low
C
Don't leave me low, don't let me go

Don't fuck me up, don't fuck me up

Don't make me beg

Acordes


